Abstract: The coexistence of different ungulate species in a given ecosystem has been the focus of many studies. Differences between ruminant foregut fermenters and hindgut fermenters were remarkable for example in the way they ingest and digest high fibre diets. Digestion trials based on total collections are difficult to conduct or are sometimes even not possible for wild animals in the field or in zoos. To gain information on the fibre digestion achieved by these animals and the influence of body mass (BM) thereon, a method using spot sampling is desirable. In this study, in vitro fermentation of faecal neutral detergent fibre (NDF) was used as a measure of fibre digestion in large ungulates. Food and faecal samples of 10 ruminant foregut fermenting and 7 hindgut fermenting species/breeds were collected. All animals received 100% grass hay with ad libitum access. The NDF of food and faeces was fermented in vitro in a Hohenheim gas test (HGT) for 96 h. The digestion type generally had an effect on the gas production (GP) of faecal NDF in the HGT with hindgut fermenters showing higher values than ruminant foregut fermenters. At any time interval of incubation, BM had no influence on GP. The results are in accordance with both findings that ruminant foregut fermenters have longer mean retention times and more comprehensive particle reduction and findings of a lack of influence of BM on digesta mean retention time. It can be stated that the HGT (96 h) is a useful and quick method to show also small differences within groups in fibre digestion. 
Abstract

24
The coexistence of different ungulate species in a given ecosystem has been the focus of 25 many studies. Differences between ruminant foregut fermenters and hindgut fermenters were 26 remarkable for example in the way they ingest and digest high fibre diets. Digestion trials 27 based on total collections are difficult to conduct or are sometimes even not possible for wild 28 animals in the field or in zoos. To gain information on the fibre digestion achieved by these 29 animals and the influence of body mass (BM) thereon, a method using spot sampling is 30 desirable. In this study, in vitro fermentation of faecal neutral detergent fibre (NDF) was used 31 as a measure of fibre digestion in large ungulates. Food and faecal samples of 10 ruminant 32 foregut fermenting and 7 hindgut fermenting species/breeds were collected. All animals 33 received 100% grass hay with ad libitum access. The NDF of food and faeces were fermented 34 in vitro in a Hohenheim gas test (HGT) for 96 h. The digestion type generally had an effect on 35 the gas production (GP) of faecal NDF in the HGT with hindgut fermenters showing higher 36 values than ruminant foregut fermenters. At any time interval of incubation, BM had no 37 influence on GP. The results are in accordance with both, findings that ruminant foregut 38 fermenters have longer mean retention times and more comprehensive particle reduction, and 39 with findings of a lack of influence of BM on digesta mean retention time. It can be stated 40 that the HGT (96 h) is a useful and quick method to show also small differences within 41 groups in fibre digestion. 
Introduction
49
Among the major features allowing ungulates to coexist with several taxa in ecosystems is the 50 way they make use of available food resources. Relevant characteristics in this respect are 51 type of digestive tract, feeding type or body mass (BM) of a species (Owen- Smith, 1988 ; Van 52 Soest, 1994) . Such characteristics have the potential to influence variables such as diet quality 53 (via feeding selectivity), capacity to handle "mechanically tough" lignified/woody material, or 54 digestibility realized by the species (Demment and Van Soest, 1985) . Digestibility of fibre is 55 generally considered to be of particular significance in this respect. There are two different 56 strategies to handle high fibre diets: 57 a) to ingest a moderate amount of fibrous forage, ruminate the forage and have a long 58 food mean retention time, and hence have a high fibre digestibility (strategy found in 59 ruminant foregut fermenters); 60 b) to ingest large amounts of fibrous forage, not to ruminate the forage and have average 61 to short food mean retention times, and hence have low fibre digestibilities (strategy 62 mostly found in large hindgut fermenters). 63
Comprehensive evidence exists for superior fibre digestion in ruminants compared to hindgut 64 fermenters in general (Foose, 1982 ; NDF digestibility in hindgut fermenters 44% vs. 59% in 65 ruminant foregut fermenters). Within hindgut fermenters, there is also evidence that 66 rhinoceroses (at least white, Ceratotherium simum, and the Indian, Rhinoceros unicornis) and 67 equids are superior to tapirs and elephants in this respect (Foose, 1982 incidental ingestion of small amounts of sand renders AIA inapplicable). 90 Prins et al. (1981) used in vitro fermentation for measuring the indigestible neutral detergent 91 fibre content in food and spot samples of faeces of ponies and wethers. They calculated the 92 digestibility of the fraction using this information. Since the results were in agreement with a 93 parallel in vivo study, they concluded that this method can be used in cases where classical 94 digestion trials were not possible but stress the point that the diet has to be known. Another 95 option not relying on quantitative evaluation of faecal output or food intake and using in vitro 96 fermentation of fibre residues of faeces from uniformly fed animals was used by Steuer et al. 97 (2010) . The principle is that digestion in the animal will be negatively correlated to in vitro 98 digestibility of residual fibre (quantified via gas production in this case); a high fibre 99 digestibility realised by the animal will result in a low digestibility of faecal fibre residues in 100 the in vitro system (and vice versa). 101
In this study, the latter approach was used to investigate the influence of digestion type 102 (ruminant foregut fermenter vs. hindgut fermenter) and BM on in vitro digestibility of faecal 103 fibre in a sample of 17 domestic and non-domestic ungulate species. Digestion type has been 104 shown to be related to fibre digestibility, which is generally higher in ruminants (in vivo). The 105 in vitro test as used in this study should therefore yield higher gas production from faecal 106 fibre of hindgut fermenters. In contrast to the influence of digestion type, an influence of BM 107 on fibre digestibility via increased digesta retention times is still debated. Based on own 108 results indicating no increase of retention time with BM in vivo, no decrease of gas production 109 from faecal fibre with BM should occur in vitro. 110
Materials and Methods
111
Animals and feeding 112
Food and faecal samples of 10 ruminant foregut fermenters (9 ruminant and 1 camelid 113 species, n per species = 2-6) and 7 hindgut fermenting species/breeds (n per species = 3-7, 114 warthog n = 1) were collected (Table 1) . Due to contamination with saw dust, which was used 115 as litter in the stables, it was not possible to collect food left overs for all of those animals 116 which were fed from hay racks. Trials were conducted in the winter seasons 2008 and 2009. 117 The zoo animals were sampled at safari park Beekse Bergen in The Netherlands. Shetland 118 ponies and sheep were sampled in Zurich (Vetsuisse Faculty Zurich/Swiss Federal Institute of 119 Technology Zurich). Horses were sampled at a private riding stable, the goats and domestic 120 cattle were sampled at the University of Bonn. All animals were adult and neither pregnant 121 nor lactating during the trial. Exceptions were two of the sable antelopes, which were in the 122 first stage of pregnancy (1-2 month). 123
Cattle, goats, sheep, horses, ponies and the warthog were weighed; BM of the other zoo 124 animals were estimated by zoo keepers, zoo veterinarians and the conductor of this study. All 125 animals received 100% grass hay with ad libitum access for an adaptation period of 14 days. 126
The grass hay was the second cut of a mixed sward. In general, animals were kept separately 127 during the collection period. Food and faecal samples (representing a large proportion of total 128 daily defecation) were collected daily for a minimum of 5 days after the adaptation period. 129
Food samples were pooled after the trial. All boxes and stables were covered with material the 130 animals did not feed on (saw dust, rubber mats). Most of the animals were fed from hay racks. 131
Some of them were fed using feeding troughs (Shetland pony, domestic cattle and domestic 132 horse) or from the ground (warthog and white rhinoceros). Exceptions for points mentioned 133 above were the African elephants (which had daily access to outside enclosure for 4-6 h as a 134 group), springboks, Przewalski horses and Bactrian camels. The latter two were permanently 135 kept on large outside enclosures, but food intake of these pastures was insignificant due to the 136 season (Jan. -Feb. 2008). The springboks were kept in individual enclosures, but because 137 they could not be shifted and faeces could not be collected with the animals in the enclosures, 138 food and faecal samples were collected once. 139
Chemical analysis 140
Faecal samples for chemical analysis were pooled at the end of the trial, stored at -20°C for 141 further analysis and later freeze dried. Grass hay and all faecal samples were ground through a 142 1 mm sieve (centrifugal mill, model ZM1, Retsch, Haan, Germany). Dry matter (DM) and ash 143
were analyzed according to VDLUFA 1 (2007; method 3.1, 8.1). Neutral detergent fibre 144 (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) were analyzed 145 sequentially for the grass hay and faeces according to Van Soest and Robertson (1985) with 146 the Gerhardt fibre-bag system (Gerhardt, Königswinter, Germany). The NDF and ADF were 147 corrected for ash using the insoluble ash after lignin determination. Nitrogen content was 148 analysed according to VDLUFA (2007; method 4.1.2, Dumas). Digestibility of the grass hay 149 fed was estimated using the standard 24 h Hohenheim gas test (HGT) (Menke and Huss, 150 1987) (see below for details on Hohenheim gas test analysis). 151
In vitro fermentation 152
The approach of this study was to use residual fermentability of fibre isolated from faeces as a 153 proxy for the degree of fibre fermentation in the gut of the animal; the more fermentable the 154 fibre left in faeces, the less it was digested in the gut of the animal. To isolate the fibre 155 fraction, faeces and the respective grass hays were first boiled with neutral detergent ( 
Statistics 172
All statistical comparisons were performed with species means. In order to account for 173 ancestry-based correlations in the datasets (i.e., finding a significant result simply because 174 similar species are closely related; Felsenstein (1985), Pagel (1999) ), the data was controlled 175 for phylogenetic influences using the "Phylogenetic Generalized Least-Squares" method 176 (PGLS; Martins and Hansen, 1997; Rohlf, 2001 ). This procedure estimates a covariance 177 matrix of the species due to their ancestral roots and includes these interrelationships in a 178 generalized least squares algorithm to determine the model parameters. The phylogenetic 179 trees for the two datasets were derived by pruning the mammalian supertree from Bininda-180
Emonds et al. (2007) to include only the species of concern for our study, using Mesquite 181 (Maddison and Maddison, 2006) . The two different domestic horse breeds were represented 182 as direct relatives in the tree. Because the resulting trees were not based on our own 183 calculations of branch lengths with consistently the same characters, we used trees without 184 branch lengths. Statistical analyses were performed using ordinary least squares (OLS), which 185 did not account for phylogeny and using phylogenetic least squares (PGLS). 
Results
207
The mean NDF content of the fed grass hay was 72 ±3.7% in organic matter (OM); ADF 208 content was 39 ±3.9% OM, ADL content was 5.3 ±1.50% OM and for crude protein (CP) 10 209 ±1.8% OM was measured. The mean 24 h gas production (GP) for the grass hay was 33.1 210 ±4.21 ml/200 mg OM. There were no significant differences between the grass hay fed to 211 ruminant foregut fermenters and hindgut fermenters in NDF, ADF, ADL and CP content and 212 in 24 h GP (Table 1) . 213
In an exploratory long-term (192 h) HGT run for the grass hay and the faecal fibre of sheep 214 and Shetland ponies, it was evident that gas production continued beyond the final 215 measurement (Fig. 1) . However, differences between sheep and ponies were evident for the 216 interval 16-48 h and afterwards the differences stayed the same. 217
In general, results of OLS and PGLS data did not differ, and only the latter are discussed in 218 the following. Digestion type had an effect on the GP of faecal NDF residues, with hindgut 219 were also lower for ruminant foregut fermenters compared to hindgut fermenters (Tables 2  222 and 3 ). The slight differences in the quality of the different batches of grass hay used (Table  223 1) did not have a significant effect on the results (Table 3 ). The closest it approaches to 224 significance was p = 0.067 for the interval 16-24 h. 225
No influence of BM was found for GP in time intervals, 96 h GP cum and FNDF content. 226
If data of 96 h GP cum were used to establish allometric regressions, in agreement with results 227 of the ANOVA allometric exponents were not different from 0 for the total data and within 228 digestion types (Table 4) . 229 Since the basic differences between herbivores (ruminant foregut fermenters vs. hindgut 240 fermenters) are sufficiently well established in scientific literature, this also represents an 241 opportunity to confirm the validity of the method, which is desirable even if its principle is as 242 straightforward as in this case. 243
Discussion
The study of Foose (1982) still represents the best single dataset quantifying fibre digestion 244 capacity in large herbivores. When applying a statistical approach identical to that used for 245 data of this study to the Foose (1982) dataset (OLS and PGLS approach; independent factors: 246 factor for fibre digestibility in grass hay (Table 5) (1990)) must also be considered when explaining differences in fibre digestion. Fritz et al. 275
(2009) gave an extensive overview on faecal particle sizes in herbivores, resulting in a 276 ranking of elephants + rhinos > horses > ruminant foregut fermenters. This explains why a 277 difference in fibre digestion between elephants (large particles and short MRT) and other 278 hindgut fermenters of this study is unequivocal, while the difference between the white rhino 279 (long MRT, but large particles) and equids (medium-sized particles, but short MRT) is less 280 evident. Actually, the high chewing efficiency achieved by equids due to their intricate molar 281 surface design might be a reason why they manage to co-exist within the same body size 282 range as ruminant herbivores. 283
In conclusion, our method of estimating fibre digestibility via residual fermentability of faecal 284 fibre largely supports expectations based on in vivo trials and does not present implausible 285 results at any point (Foose, 1982) . 286
Residual digestibility of faecal fibre has been used as a proxy for fibre digestibility in this 287 study. The chemical basis for changes of in vitro digestibility of fibre from food to faeces are 288 shifts in the proportion of fibre fractions in total fibre, in particular the accumulation of 289 indigestible fibre fractions like lignin/ADL in total fibre (NDF). In fact, ADL content of 290 faecal fibre (NDF) was higher in ruminant foregut fermenters (11.6% ±2.27) than in hindgut 291 fermenters (8.8% ±1.19). Accordingly ruminant foregut fermenters digested more of the NDF 292 and ADF fraction than hindgut fermenters. 293
Methodological considerations 294
As with any methodological approach, particular benefits and shortcomings are linked to its 295 application. Its reliance on spot samples makes the method particularly attractive for 296 comparative studies. What must be kept in mind is that a uniform diet still is an indispensible 297 precondition for its application. This holds true even if an approach as in Prins et al. (1983 ) 298 would be chosen. In that study, fibre digestibility was related to theoretically digestible fibre 299 rather than to total fibre (excluding the non-digestible fibre). While this was likely done with 300 the intention to cope with the vast variation present among diets in the study (animals were 301 investigated on their routine diets in 4 different zoos), differences in fermentation rate of the 302 feedstuffs/diets are not accounted for by this correction. Such differences can be very 303 prominent, e.g. between grass and lucerne (Smith et al., 1972) , and are decisive for the 304 digestibility as finally realised by the herbivore. Additionally, differences related to animal 305 adaptations, such as the different digestive strategies, are most likely to be detected on 306 challenging diets. This is evident when comparing results from grass-only diets between 307 different species either in this study (Table 3 ) or in the data from Foose (1982 , Table 5 ), 308 where slight differences in diet quality did not influence the overriding effect of digestion 309 type, to the results gained by Foose (1982) on lucerne hay. The lucerne hay generally had a 310 lower fibre content, was distinctively better digestible, and differences in digestibility 311 between species were explained by slight variations in the content of lignin (ADL) rather than 312 by different digestive strategies (Table 5) . 313
314
What may come surprising is that there is already some difference detectable for the earliest 315 time interval (0-8 h), where only rather fast-fermenting and therefore easily digestible 316 components are covered. Fast-fermentable fibre should be digested more or less completely in 317 the animal´s gut already. The most likely explanation for the occurrence of significant 318 residual digestion in the earliest time interval is that it represents a result of the necessary 319 milling of the sample before analysis. This is likely to cause a very small particle fraction, 320 whose largely increased surface/volume ratio enhances access and digestion of these particles 321 by microbes, largely suspending the delay in fermentation typical for this material (lag-time). 322
It should be stressed that for the method as applied in this study (quantifying in vivo fibre 323 digestion via residual in vitro digestion in faecal fibre), it is an inevitable prerequisite that 324 faecal particles are brought to a uniform size (milling; 1 mm sieve) before in vitro 325 fermentation. 326
As stated above, values from faeces with indicative value for digestive capacity bear promise 327 for comparative studies. Besides residual GP from faecal fibre, total fibre content in faecal 328 DM (FNDF) was included in this study. Although conclusions based on this value are largely 329 equivalent to those from residual fibre digestibility (no influence of BM, influence of 330 digestion type, Table 3 ), a major shortcoming may discourage its general use: Since it 331 represents a concentration related to dry matter, its value will not only be depending on fibre 332 (NDF), but also on dry matter digestibility. 333
Influence of body mass 334
Although several studies have approached the question, the relation of BM and fibre 335 digestibility still represents a bone of contention. Based on the Jarman-Bell principle (JBP) 336 (superior digestive capacity in large herbivores due to a difference in scaling of gut volume 337 (BM 1.0 ) and energy requirements (BM 0.75 )), an increase of MRT with BM is postulated. In 338 consequence this would lead to an increased capacity for fibre digestion (particle size is rarely 339 accounted for in such considerations). In fact, analyses can arrive at different conclusions 340 (Table 6) 
Conclusions
358
• It is possible to quantify the differences in fibre digestion between ruminant foregut 359 fermenters and hindgut fermenters using residual in vitro gas production (digestibility) 360 of FNDF. The HGT (96 h) is a useful and quick method to detect also small 361 differences in fibre digestion. 362
• Regardless of digestion type, BM of an animal has no influence on fibre digestion 363 within the range investigated in this study (> 30 kg). This is in accordance with 364 findings of a lack of influence of BM on digesta mean retention time, a major 365 determinant of fibre digestibility. 366
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